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Notice to Contractors
CAMADIAN

CONTRACTORS
___HAND-BOOK

A new and thoroughly revised edîiti -n of the
Canadian Con tractor's Hand-Booh, consisting
oi 150 pages of the most careiully sclected ma-
terial, is now ready, and %vill bc sent post.paid to
any address in Canada on rccipt of price. T*hîs
book should be in the hands of every architect,
builder and contractor wh'o desires ta have readily
accessible and propezly authenticated information
on a wide variety af subjects adaptcd to bis
daily requiremnenis.

Price, $x.So; go subscribers ai the CANADIAN
ARCHITFcT ANu BuILDER, $x.oo. Address

. H. MOR TIMER, Publishe,
Confederation Liue Building. ToONTO.

TENDERS
Enlosed in a scaled nzvelo e, addresied tu flic ilder.
sirned and mariccd " Tcnder for WValk ' wiIl Le e
ccived by the Curporration of the T'own of Cornwall,
until noon oCMý%ON DAY, THE 2NU) DAY 0F SEP>.
TEIEýj 5 o cnnstrucinrgabout seven hundred
2ndixtY<76oIineal Cc, .irabrut seven :houand
three hundred and seventeen (7,311) square fect of

CRANOLITHIQ WALK
on a partion of wvest side of Pitt Streel, according to
plasnd ~cyofications ta be -.ccn it th. office oC he

The svork, ta bc compleîed an or before the Sth day
orfOctober, 1iIs.

A satisfâctory guarantce required for flic perfect con-
dition cf tuie walk fora fixed period, wlîjch pcriod mayI
bc terninatecd by tLe Corporatun ai ay timca(tct the
lamte ef oane c:Iea

An acccptcd chcqiîe for ten per cent. of the contract
nec pbcbl taîe der ofi the Trcaiîîrcr or the

FowZo PCrw-.ll, tMust accompany each tender aç a
gUatncfor ful(iIment of contract ui-,herwi-e the zen-
der IwilI not bc considered. Thîis chcquc as al bc (fur-

Ceited if the party wh<ast tender is acccptcd docs ne'n at
once siga coîiirnci and pr c«cd wviîh the work, lîuî it
wvill bc rcturncd mn ca.e af non a ceptance of tender.

The lowest or any tender not nccssanily.acccpicd.
Dy order,

GEORGE S. JARVIS.
Clcrk Town ai Cornwall.

Town Hall, Cornwall, August aoth, 1895.

TENDERS FOR 8TEL BRIDGE
Teanders xvill bc ra!ccived by flie undessigned up to

x oclock p. m., ruESDAY, AUGUST 27 rit, 1895,
for flie erciioni of a

over thîe Sauble River, i ilec front Tara; lcîîtîh of
bridge 12 Céeli, C to C oi eîd pins, tc, Le plac.î on 4
cyliridcrs, 3 (cet 6 in. in diameîier, filicd with concrete,
and I)mtected with a cedlar cribwork filled wiiu stone.
Moving load zoo lbs. per sq. foot. RoadwN-yd 16 feet
clear widîlî, no sidewa k. Detailcd plans ant specifs-
cations to be furnislîied by tendereid s te c -slet
date for compîcîlon. Particlr nbincd front james
Warren, Enginecr, WValkerion. The lowest or any
tender not necessarly -tcceptcd.

J. 2M. MON KMAN,

Arran, Atig z2th, a 895. Tp. Clerk, Arkwriffhî.

Tenders wiii Le receivez! by Màr. Arclîibald McRae.Tara P. 0., iup t0 i o'clock p. m., August 28ih, à85
for the erection ofa

over îLe River Saîîblc in îLe illage ofTara. Lengili
of bridgz 84 feci C to C of end pins, to be placed on 4
cy-lInLcrs, 3 Ceci 6 in. il' diameter, fillcî.t wViî concrete
and protecied wih a cedar cnibwork filled wvith atone.
MNoving ioad. z2o ILs. per square foot. Roaduay i8
fi. clear width. Neetàle beamas ta extend on caci sidefor iwo 5 fi sjdewalks. Tenderer-, tu -tatc price wiîh
sidewalk comnplcied, also wyihout being coînplcted.
Dcîailcd plans anmd specifiiziiuiîs t0 be furnislied 1 y
tenderera,.and state earliest dime for conipîction. Par-
ticulars obtasined groin Jams Warren. Engineer,
WValkerton. Tie lowesî or anv tender not nccistriiy
accepted.

Tara, Aug. i21h, z89s.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BENSFORT, ONT.-WV. Smyth .%,ilI orect

a saw and shingle rnili here.
Si. ALBANS, QUE.-The sumn of $--o,ooo

wvill be spent an nev schoals.
MORRISBURu., ONT. - A seweragC

systern for the village is necessary.
SARNIA, ONT.-The corner sbane aof

the general hospital wvas laid an Ille 13th
'r-st.

WATERLOO, ON.-A neiv Anglican
church is ta be bui!t here In the neat
future.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN. -Tuie
Salvatian Armiy in:ond cecting a $5,ooo
barracks here.

EAsT ANGUS, QuE;-Thie St. Francis
Luniber Ce. has dccided ta b(I Id a large
saw miii here.

SHERBROOKE, QuE.-The Sisters af
the Preciaus Blaod are prcparing ta erect
a large nunner.

I3ERLIN, ONr.-Ten thnuband dollar,,
have been subscribod îaovards the Has-
pitai building fund.

GATINEAU P>OINT, QUr.-Thie council
is again considering the qucbtion of con-
structing wvaterworks.

HuNTINCDON, Qur&.-The Mayar lias
been tutlionzed ta sitzn flic contract with
ilie Stadacona Waier, Povc.r and Light
Ci)., of Mtîntreal, ta supply the tovi witl,
ivaterwaks, sewerag1e and cectric Iight.

S. CATIIAIZINIES, ON-r. -rhe Cauncil
ib considcning drj;iage extension est*-
niated ta cast $i 5,ooo.

VICTRIlA, 13. C.-C. O. \Vickcnden,
architect, is jcceiving tenders for twa
hauses an Thurlowv street.

SUMMERVILLE, ONT.-C. O. Shiavre
invites tenders until the 24111 inst. for
building a stane wvaiI under barn, 80 x 35
feet.

NINGA, MAN.-The elevator af the
Lake of the Woods Millhng Co., %vhiclh
wvas burned last wveek, wvill be rebutit at
once.

WELLINGTON, B. C.-Frank Richards,
of Victoria, is arganizing a cornýany ta
supply a wvaterworks systemn for thiF
place.

HAWVKLSBURV, N. S. -lt is stated that
Mr. Killeen lias sectired the neccssitry
funds to build the HatwkeshuyLtibtr
railwiay. M N- uy aibr

WINNIPEG, MA.Three divelling
bouses at Rat Portage, and the Methadist
church at Assiniboine, wvere wvîecked by a
recont stormn.

SCHOMBERG, ONT.-It is reported that
a company of Scotch capitalists are con-
sidcring the construction af a railwvay
around this town.

ST. Tiio.NAS, ONT.-St. John's Angli-
can church intend erecting a newv parsan-
age for their rector, on file grounds ad-
jaining the church.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The plans af Mr.
W. M. Davis for sewerage %%orks %vili be
subinitted ta the Provincial B3ard of
Health for approval.

FR-DERici-oN, N. 1.-J. A. Ruel, C.
EL, bas about coinpletod lits sîîrvey of the
ci ty for a betcrage systcm, and plans will
bc prepired at once.

NAKUS?, B. C.-lt is understood that
the Katnsas City Consolidated Si-clting &
Refining Company has dccided ta erect a
large smclting plant liore.

ROD NEY, ONr.-Horace J. Joli, mnuni-
cipal clcrk af Arlborou>1î, is asking for
tenders until flic ist ai Septeniber for the
purchaseof $4,aoo af dcbentures.

l'1(STNOzNi.-TIe Court af Re-
vài5ton lias confirmcid the abbessinents for
a mlain sewer on William streot, and the
wvork will bc procoode-l with lit once.

Eî.ORA, ONT. -TcInders for laying abolit
ton thousand squaie (cet of artificial stone
sdevl in this village will ho received
by Alex. l>ctrie, Clcrk, until the 3alh inst.

WVINDaSOR, ONTii.-Tlhe Windsor and
Ebbecg Clllllà tee .11pîîumntod tu belcçt a1
joiînt uty andI county building~ site have
dcidcd in f'avoi ai tho Central High

-- Sclooi block.
CARUTN. Pî..Lu. ONT. The iound-t

tion for Mr. G. 1--. Lealie's ncw, building
has boon coinînicnced. The building ks ta
bo bolid hrlkiîrco sorics higli, with
hast-ment. The front wilI heofa iran.
100,000 Don alley Pressed bricks wili ho
useci.
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